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things you may need:

Wm, Rogers Silver Plated Ware.
China Dinner
Porcelaine (Edwards Itldgway's)
Cuspidores, earthen china.
Lamps, Express
Clothes Baskets
Market Baskets, Brushes.

taw GMVIN, WAIDLEY,

M. P.
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that house-cleanin- g time is here.
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Table Cutlery of all Kisds.
China Tea Sets.
China Toilet Sets.
Tinware Glassware.
Granite Iron Ware.
Iron Boilers, Milk Cans.
Bread Boxes.

South Street.

31 South Main St.
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Thoy aro beautiful patterns and perfect goods.

"WE OFFER THIS "WEEK:

Threo Cars No. 1 Hay.
Two Cars Choice Middlings.

TO ARRIVE NEXT "WEEK:
One Car Dry Corn.
Threo Cars Whito Oats.

Just Received :
Strictly Pure Kottle-rcndere- d Lard.
Fresh Dairy Butter.
Fresh Creamery Butter every other day.
Now Summer Sausago, chipped.
Fancy French Prunes, largo and fine.
ianneu xomatoes,

t Fancy Full Cream

V
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ii coin POLITICS

Interesting Letter From an
Occasional Correspondent.

REILLY'S CONSULTATION I

Tli Itriult Not RnoTTii nt Present, lint Ik

Will Crop Out Very Soon-Ue- ntlj

Announesil Candidate! for OfRc A

Suggestion on the License Question.

Special HniiAtD correspondence.
1'ottsville, May 1. With tho advent

of the Commonwenlers Into tho nntionnl
capital on this beautiful spring morning
we must also note tho exodus of nn army
of common wheelers from many nu Indus-
trial working camp, made Idle hy the
striking miners in bituminous coal Ileitis
of the west. The times, it seems, are not
hard enough for the poor laboring men
they must do something rash and make
them harder for themselves. Of all the
foolhardy movements that ever were
started is the present coal miners' strike
in the coke and other regions west of tbe
Alleghenies. Now is the time for the an-

thracite miners to show good sense. Let
them stick close to their picks and never go
astray and they will hare steady work
and increased pay. (All truth in the last
sentence, and no poetry intended.)

TUB LIC1N3H TIUFKIC.
The court has had its attention called

by a leading editorial in the Morning Dee- -

fiatch to the disreputable trafflc in liquor
and it was therein shown how the

judges arc impoied upon by designing
people who angage In this traffic. This
county is mtltled to a county detective at
a salary of 1 1,000. Let some one be ap-
pointed and let him pursue as part ot his
duties an inquiry into the character of
the men who buy licensed places, and
those who get them and sell them; also
the necessity for all places applied for.

The town of Shenandoah, Instead of
having fifty or sixty licensed places kept
by Polanders and Hungarians, would
have less than twenty-live- , about fifteen
more than this class of foreigners are en-
titled to, basing the number on the citi-
zen population of the classes named.

Is not that little word "necessity"
abused in the granting of liquor licenses
more than a poor dog with a tin can tied
to his tail If any one asks you, tell
them "Yes."

OK A SILVKI5 8ALVEH.
The Philadelphia Press rejoices that

"Congressman Rellly, of the Schuylkill
district, it appears, is not to have an un-
opposed renomination, as it was at ono
time thought he would. He-ha- s com-
petitor in Daniel Shepp." Your Quaker
City contemporary is wrong. Mr. Shepp
is not a candidate and Mr. Heilly will get
a and it will be offered to
him on a silver salver. The gentleman
came home on Friday night last, and
tarried here until Monday, when he hied
himself away to his duties via Philadel-
phia, where he called to see National
Chairman Harrity on important business,
The result of his interview with the latter
gentleman will not crop out for a fort-
night or so, but your readers will know
all about it when it does. Meanwhile
keep your weather eyo on the public
prints and note who is appointed to the
mint from Schuylkill county. The best
thing Mr. Reilly could do now Is to get
up n caucus of all Democratic members
who seek this fall and decide
to force an adjournment ot Congress
before June 1st, and thus stop tarill
tinkering which is keeping the business
interests ot the country paralyzed.

UEDIOCHK STATESMEN.
Like the poor who are always with us,

we have the usual number of chronic
office seekers in the field again for minor
offices. The latest announcement is that
of the irresitible P. F. Bauer, of Schuylkill
Haven, for Director of the Poor. It Is not
any particular office that Peter wants it
Is any office at nil. A list of political an-
nouncements In a Democratic paper with
Peter's not in it is like the play of
Hamlet with Hamlet left out, It
would be well for the Democrats
to give Peter an office for three years
this time it only to give our eyes a rest.
Peter is not the worst Democratic office
seeker, hy o jug full yet, I would like to
know why Sehuylklll Haveners have such
a hankering after tho Poor House direc-
tory. It is certainly not because they
know a trick or two beyond their fellow
aspirants who reside in other places do
you think 'Bauer will have a good follow-
ing in the convention and if the Democrat-
ic convention nominates a sheriff from
north of the mountain his show to get on
the ticket will be excellent.

UUSTLINQ FOlt SUBMIT.
Durincr a recent trln north of Locust

Mountain I met Frank P. Langton, of

date lor Sheriff. He was making ft quiet,
but Impressive canvas among the sturdy
farmers of the Unions and he appeared to
be well pleased with his reception. Ash-
land has a nrettv cood representation on
Court House hill now, that wont count
in the Democratic convention, since Mr.
Thomas Pepper wont out ot office last
January. If Shenandoah's favorite son,
Hon. Thomas J. Higgins, does not
get too jUKewarm m me ngui Mr.
Lung ton will be a possibility, nil do
pending upon that horuey-hautle- d farmer
or mngtown, Israel Appiegate. tsrnei is
in tbe Held, sure enough, so tie recently
told your scribe and, as he put it, "It will
do no harm, anyway, if I do come out."

The candidate for Jury Commissioner,
1 believe, who will receive the Democratic
nom nation, has not been heard from yet.
Brothers McGulnness and O'Hrien, of
your town, are only parcelling out meagre
and uncertain strength. They should
get together and toss up for the lead with
the understanding that the one who gets
tail should turn tall on the office and lot
the other fellow have the field to himself.

For Senator in the 30th district the latest
name circulated is M. T. O'Connor, Head-
ing ltailroad station agent at Mahanoy
City. Hels announcing himself by per-
sonal letters to friends, some of whom say
openly that Splese will beat him for the
nomination and Coylecau whip him at
the polls, since the family has received
verv recent and wholesome recognition
from their party. What If M. T's brother
is postmaster r tvery man is
to be tho measurer of hi-- t own ambition
nnd ought not to be handicapped by his
relations. Iet tbe O'Connors hoop it up
audit J. J. Iteilly's friends do not lly the
track you will see one ot the prettiest
tussles tuut ever iook place. jn.

A NOVEL CHALLENGE.
The Schoium Orchettra ot Town Chal

lenged to Compel.
The following communication, which

appeared in the Record yes-
terday, explains itself :

Will you kindly nermlt me snare In
your'vnluablo paper for n personl ex-
planation. At the Philadnr enunanmetit
of my orchestra last week, I came in for
a goodly shore of detraction from some
Shenandoah people, who were aggrieved
because the Schoppo orchestra was not
engaged for that occasion. It would
seem that thoy think it presumption for
any orehostra here to put up for anything
in our ora vuwn. in eso parties went to
the extent of saying that my orchestra
was no good, and actuolly had the kind-
ness to say I ought to be shot for putting
up such nn orchestra or to call it, ono. I
do not blame these people for saying the
best they can for their orchestra, hut do
expect them to bo fnlr, I have had the
pleasure ot listening to tho Shoppe orches-
tra and call assure them that line! I l.f.n
disposed to find fault 1 could hnve done so,
having Tlnyed and had experience in some
of the best orchestras In Kurope. I re- -

iraineu iron) criticism or even suggesting
that Schoppo ought to bo shot for putting
thorn there, although asked my opinion by
a good many people.

At the Phllndor ball there were nrosent
persons from Pottsville, nnd members of
the Third Brigade band, who expressed a
very unierenr opinion m regard to the
orchestra from the Shenandoah people.
Now I wish to state that lam prepared to
meet the Schoppo orchestra in a friendly
contest In any class of music, cither
classical or dance, on time, execution and
tone, ten men against ten men, and the
Schoppes shall have tho choice of music
to be played, the orchestra that loses to
pay the expenses of a competent adjudica-
tor, either from Reading or Philadelphia;
or I myself will contest singly the leader
or any man they may choose from
amongst them, on tho same conditions
mentioned ror the orchestra.

I am Rorrv tosnenksonlnlnlv. but T feel
It necessary to resent imputations agnlnst
my own ability or the ability of the or-
chestra I have the honor to lead. I make
my living by this profession, nnd do not
throw it in as a side issue to some other
regular calling. These people who o

thoy know it nil should go to the
large cities or to Europe, where competi-
tion Is keener nnd thev would lenrn a les
son. Yours respectfully,

jonN JONES.

Little neck clams, sweet and luscious, ai
McElhenny's.

I'olUh will
The one hundredth anniversary of the

insurrection of Poland will be celebrated
In this town Extensive pre-
parations have been made by tho Polish
residents to appropriately observe the
day. It Is 100 years ngo when Kosciusko
issued a mamresto against the barbarous
Russians. On Anril 4. 1794. Kosciusko
defeated with 5000 men a Russian army
almost uouuiy strong nt tne village ol
Ilnclowjce. is the 103d anni-
versary of the constltutldtfuf Pnlnnrt.-nnri

the day is as important to the Poles ns
fourth or July is to the Americans.

Devilled crabs, fresh and rich, nt Mr.
Elhenny's.

Lehigh Valley's New itoute.
When tho Lehlarh Vallev has cnmnlntnil

Its nlans hvwhich entrnncais tnhntmlnnrl
into Pottsvillo over n line of Its own, In
dependent of tho I'ennsylvnnin or Rend-
ing, it will increase the working force of
that compnny, and a number of engineers
now in tne employ ot the Lehigh Valley,
who ore prohibited from running over the
Pennsylvania road, will be free to enter
Pottsvillo with their trains. The plans
oi rne company contemplate a new station
in the heart of Pottsvllle, where tho com-
pnny has the choice of Beveral available
sites.

About New Urefs Mood.
As n dress goods storo wo acknowledge

no competition ; our assortments of rich
dress stuffs were never so largo, nor were
prices ever so low ns now. Besides the
reguinr lines or cashmeres and henriettns,
we show a superb line of fine Imported
novelties In nil the new shades. Real
Enclish brocades In twenty rich designs
ot37Ji cents per yard. A visit to our
uress gooas department will convince you
that it pays to buy nt

L. J. Wilkinson's,
29 South Main St.

Crab salad, deliciously seasoned, at Mc
Elhenny's.

Rebuilding Park Place Colliery.
The debris has been removed from PnrV

Place colliery No 2, nnd the foundation
completed. Car Ionds of lumber have
been unloaded, much of the timber has
been prepared nnd the work of erecting
tne mg oreaicer will commence next week.
All indications point to its comnletion bv
August 15. It is said the old style jigs
will be adopted, In plnee of the old P. A;
It. kind. Other improvements will be
made to place Park Place among tho first
collieries in the region.

The Colorado Fire.
Bpeclal to tbe Herald.

Lost Cheek, Mny 2. The fire In Packer
colliery No, i is still rnging and tho men
encaged in fighting it havo mnde verv
little progress. No trace of August
j.opeu nnn &euer rrnuzey, tne two men
who were In the mine when the flro
stnrted, has been found. It is believed
their bodies are In the counter gangway.

At the Theatre.
Morrison's "Faust" The Dlece is ad

mirably stoged, being elaborate In scenic
settings, which aro appropriate nnd
ingenious. To the Drocken scene has
neen uddeu new electrical uevicea wnicu
add materially to this grotesque nnd
startling part of the play. Boston Dally
Globe. At Ferguson's theatre this even
ing.

Monaghau'e Haralns.
A good quality home-mad- e rng carpet

nt 30 cents a ynrd; nice table oilcloth, 15
cents n yard; good dress ginghams, 0 cents
a ynrd; the best CO cent corset in the
mnrKct. i.ace curiums nnu uress goods
ul nil Kintis cheap.

P. J. MOXAOIIAN.
No. 28 S. Main St., Shenandoah.

Held Tor Trial.
John Prosser, Jr., John Hughes nnd

Jnmes Ainsworth, chnrged by George F.
I ...1.1. U.....H.W. .. .........

given nnother hrnring before Justice
uengier insi uigiu. atimmeu...1.(7... tl.U ll.D. I. tit U!.l l.a ...M-ul- u
threw it Into a gutter nnd the others
carried it away. The three were put
under uau tor inui.

THE FIRST DISTRICT

Delegates Assemble to Elect
a State Delegate.

DAVENPORT GMAIRMAN 1

A rll Met of the Itepreseiitatlvee I'reient
at the Convention A Lively Dlaciinnloli
Over tlin I'rojiotltloii to llxcliule nil but
ltegtllarly Klected Delegates.

Tho convention for tho election of delej
gnto to the state convention from the
First Representative district convened in
Robbing' opera house at 2:20 o'clock this
afternoon. For an hour before tho con-
vention was called to order the pavement
In front of tho hall was crowded by poli-
ticians from nil parts of the county,
notably Hon. John T. Shoencr,
tUtorney W. J. Whitehouse, Cnpt. W. E.
Jones nnd Hon. D. D. Phillips.

The indlcntions nre thnt the convention
will bo a lively one. There aro six candi-
dates for state delegate, namely; T. H. B.
ijyon, ii. ii. ivune, ,ionn w. 1'hllllps, and
Hon. W. E. Jones, Mnlinuoy City; Jnmes
S. Williams, Sheiinudouh, nnd W. H.
Lewis, Wm. Penn.

The following Is a list of the delegates
which were accredited hy the convention:

DELEGATES
Delano H. C. Engle nnd David Allen.
Frttckvllle William Holt and Samuel

Bailey.
Gilbcrton (East Wnrd) Richard Parfflt

and Thomas Fellows.
Gilberton (Middle ward) Evan J. Davis

and Timothy Gruuoy.
uuuerton (west ward) William H.

Benslnger and W. R. Bevan.
jNlahanoy, Coles No. 1. Jnmes McLaren.
Coles No. 2. H. K. Mnnger.
Mnhanov (Hills') James Knox. Alfml

Palmer.
Lauigaus John Terrel nnd Davlil

Jones.
Jacksons L. J. Benedict, Jr., A.

HlllibuBh.
Morea Daniel J. Thomns, John Bnlllet.
Brownsville Albert Broome.
Lost Creek William Wildes. Itnlwrt.

Peel.
Raven Run Wm. Anderson.
Wm. Penn Wm. Tnuirert. Phllln H.

Jones.
Mnhanoy City, (First wnrd) John J.

Coyle, Goiner S. Morgnn.
becoud ward Joseph Weller, John

Lugan.
Third wnrd-Cho- rlea Smith, Wallace

noIdShiom ' """"" -
Fourth wnrd John Anstock, George

Moyer.
Fifth wnrd Evnn Jenkins, Thomas

Bndnms.
Shenandoah, (First ward) Dnvld Ren

uie, John Hnmnge.
Second wurd George Holvcy, Edward

Kester.
Third wnrd James S. Williams, Robert

Oliver.
Fourth ward Joseph Daddow, Louis

Lehe, Jr.
Fifth wnrd William Brown, Rces J.

Thomas.
Among tho latest arrivals nt the con-

vention was Hon. S. A. Losch, of Schuyl-
kill Haven.

Secretary Daniel Duffy, of the Repub
lican couuty committee, was at tho desk
at an early hour.

County Chairman Whltehonso called
the convention to older nt 2:20 o'clock.

Among tho spectntors In the gallery
were observed: J. Harry James. Esq., of
Ashland ; Sol. Foster, James Grnut, M. J.
Scanlan, Dr. G. M. Hamilton, John I.
Mathlas, of Mnhnnoy City; Jnmes
Daniels.Michnel Grahom, Frank R. Jones,
Mahanoy Citv: Hnrrv Hart. Rinctown:
Capt. G. W. Johnson, I). J. Doyle, John
Weeks, McIIeury Wllhelm, Ashland, nnd
many other people who were attracted by
tho expectation of seeinir n circus.

Upon tho roll cnll Michnel Helper wns
substituted In plnco of Dnvld Jones ns
delegate from Lnnlgnns: John Ylengst In
In place of John J. Coyle, First ward of
Mahanoy City, and It. A. Davenport in
place of James S. Williams, Third ward
ot Shenandoah.

Upon nominations for chairman of the
convention it. A. llavenport, of Shenan-
doah, nnd Robert Peel, of Lost Creek,
were nominated.

George P. Walker nnd Hon. S. A. Losch
nrriveu nt this pomt nnd took their post
Hons ns secretaries.

While tho vote for chairman was in
progress Mr. l'cel declined nnd Mr. Daven-
port was elected by acclamation.

Op motion tho chairman appointed the
following vice presidents: 0. O. Smith,
noucrt I'eei, uaviu Allen, Dolnno; Jl. W.
Bevan, Gilberton; W. H. Benslnger,
Mnhnnoy City: Evnn Jenkins, Mnhanoy
uiiy; samuei iiniiey, rrnctviue; u uiiam
Anderson. Raven Run: George Holvev.
nnd John Rnmnge, Shenandoah; James
lvnax, inns.

A motion that nil excentinL! delegates.
alternates nnd one reporter for each news
paper no excluded was ueleated.

Tho chair anpoiuted Charles Smith,
Mahanoy City; Michael J. Helper, Lnnl-
gnns; Richard Porfit, Gilberton; David
ltennio, bhenandonh; William Wildes,
Ixist Creek: II. C. Enule. Delnuo. and
Gomer S. Morgan. Mahanoy City, ns n
committee on resolutions.

The result of the llrst ballot was:
Phillips. W lliams. 22: Jones. 10.
Total number of votes, CO; necessary to a
choice, 31.

The second ballot resulted in election of
l'hlllns by tho following vote: rhillins.
33 votes, Williams, 27. Mr. Williams was
then elected as alternate unanimously.

Phillips is favorable to the nomination
ot joun i. tiouinsou tor lieutenant
Governor.

ROBINSON DELEGATE.
The Second r.eglalxtlve DUtrlct Kudonee

IIU Candidacy.
Bpeclal to Evening huhalu.

Asmlanii, May 2. The delegntesot tho
Second Iglslntive convention nssembled
here this morning for the purpose of
electing one delegnte to the Repuhllcnn
state convention. The meeting wns held
In the Metropolitan rink, n full repre
sentation was present, with n number ot
leading politicians, outside of delegate',
in attendance.

The convention wns called to order by
County Chairman Whitehouse, who

stnted the object for which they were
assembled. A permanent organization
was then effect eil by tlm ali.M4n,i nt ii....

Pnai f this place, as chairman, anduoun uriiutiis, ot uordon, ns secretary.
A lively discussion arose ns to the

in the convention, afterwhich the convention proceeded with the
nomination of n delegnto to the state con-
vention. Monroe Slirelller, tho only
nominee before tho convention, was
elected by ncclnmntlon. He Is favorableto the nomination of John B. Robinson
luri.iouiennnt-iiovernor- .

The convention was strongly In favor of
Robinson for tlm T.iiifnnnnt.nm.u.nnK
ship, nnd so expressed Itself. Resolutions
;ere pnsseti invoring Gen. JIntingsnsthe

5;Pbllcmi nominee for Governor.
lllO Convention wnw n Itnltlnann nu.m.

bly in every sense of the term, nnd Is thethird consecutive knock out in this county
for the Lyon following.

WRECK ON THE LEHIGH.
A Colllilon on l.tliluh Valley ltiillioud

Curve,
Hpecinl to the Hehald.

MArcn Chunk. May 2. A disastrous
wreck occurred on tho Lehigh Vnllcy
railroad at Stewnrt's stntlon late last
night. Engino No. 410, in charge of
Engineer t rank Bowman, nfter stopping
at tho water tank, stnrted for Mnuch
Chunk. Engine No. 547, with n heavy
freight train, Milton Moser, engineer,
followed, and on a curvo ran into the rear-en-

of tho preceding train.
The collision wrecked the engine, which

wns thrown down the embankment, the
cabooso nnd seven cars of tho freight
train following. The engineer and fire-
man of the latter train saved their live
by timely jumping, but both were In-
jured, although not seriously.

uuiu uncus ot me ronti were uiocuedby Mm ltut f.nn..
of the tracks was cleared. It will tnke
some time to clenr nwny nil the debris.
lueiuiwiiuu mi connections nro made viathe Hazleton route.

Lobster salad fresh, and toothsome, at
McElhenny's cafe.

1'BR.SONAU

Samuel J. Thomns snent v nt Mali
anoy City.

S. G. Middleton. of Gilberton. was
town visitor

John McGinness. of Frsckvllln. tlV,l
politics hero

Miss Mnmo Wooley, o( Philadelphia, Is
visiting town relatives.

Mrs. William Womer went tn Cent
to visit friends this morning.

. II. Honda nnd William Klmmel went
down to Pottsvillo this morning.

Rev. O. II. Brldumnn. of the I R.
church, visited Hazleton yesterday.

Hon. John J. Coyle circulated among
his politicnl friends here this afternoon.

"Jim" Grant, nrrnyed In his dinner's
suit, wns employed this morning on his
"farm."

Thomns Snnger, of Mt. Cnrmel, was in
town y in ntteudnnce nt tho Pratt
funernl.

Rev. Wnlter Miller, formerly of town,
and now located nt Mnnortoii, N. Y., is
the guest of friends hero.

Rees Beveu nnd Jennie Thomns, both
of town, were married by Rev. W. H.
Ilnrrison, of the English Baptist church,
on tho 2Uth ult. The announcement of
tho mnriinge wns withheld until tho pres-
ent time by request of tho contrncting
parties.

The Telegraph! rs Assembly.
Tho assembly and contest of speed to

bo held by the telegraphers In Bobbins'
opera house next Frltlny night promises
to be n brilliant nffnir. Expert operators
from nil pnrts of the reglou have entered
for the contest nnd It promises to be n
spirited one. The prizes, consisting of ele-
gant gold nnd silver badges of beautiful
design, have arrived. Tho committee an-
nounces thnt the rule to ndmit to the

only those holding invitations
will be strictly adhered to.

The Disputed Dividing Line.
In the enso of Jonathan R. Rogers

ngntnet Samuel G. Roberts, the court nt
Pottsvillo yesterday granted a rule on
the plnintfff to show cause why the
service in the ense should not be quashed
as to Roberts and proceedings set aside.
The rule is returnable May 7. Tho case Is
one whero n dispute nrose ns to the divid-
ing line between the adjoining properties
of Roberts ond Rogers, and has been In
court for n number of months.

UNCII. POINTS.

Tnmaqua, Lansford nnd Summit Hill
will be connected by nn electric rond.

Register Mntten hns Issued a marriage
license to John H. Schntt, of town, nnd
Sophln V. Pultcr, of Pottsvillo. Also to
Wntkiu W. Wynn, of Mahanoy City, and
Slary Price, of Lnnigan's Patch.

Dr. A. A. Selhf rt, 114 X. Nrcond Street.
Pottsvllle, l'K.

Specialist In diseases of the eyo, ear,
nose and throat. Spectacles accurately
fitted. Special attention given to persons
suffering with cnturrh nnd deafness.
Free examination for glnsses on Fridny of
ench week.

A Serious Fall,
Charles, tho son of E. 3.

Brobst, fell oil a load ot hay on his father
wagon yesterday afternoon nnd struckupon n curbstone, bruising his stomach.
The boy is confined to his home, but it U
not thought tho Injuries nre dangerous.
Dr. J. C. Cnlleu is attending him.

A Little Mori

OOUR XVROUT

-- LEFT AT- -

laa North Jardin Street


